
The Racket Store.Croatans Hare Picnic. s

The Mornine . Star of.Jbe 12thBaaly Standard; Nick Aamea of" the Stales.
Alabama, Cotton State.

"Arkansas, Bear&tattV.

CORSET DEPARTMENT.

Summer corsets 38c. up.

Dr Nossah. a $1,00 jDprset for 48c

This corset wjso. cbnstrucd - that1

continuous mQt ion throws the strain

on six combined steels, . making it
impossible to break at the sides. Q

C. B. Corsets 85c. 1

; Four or. five other maaes ranging

from 20 to 60c

HOSIERY,

ClLadies Hose at 5 to 50 cents. V

Black Lisle at 25 cents.

Full. Seamless ,Hose at 7 lr2c. up.

i Drop, Utch fibbed 4 Rose 10c. up

Nice line of Gent's Black, Tan and

mixed Soslafc 10; 15 and 25c, includV

.ing drop stitch stripe

Gauze Vests 4c. up.
(

HANDKERCHIEFS.

j tT

Ladies embroidered Swiss at 10 to

85 bents. s

Plain white at 5c.

Plain all Linen at 10 cents.

Very Respectfully,

D. J. Bostian.

Good Note Paper at 10c per lb.

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.

Gents' White Shirts, unlaundered,

25
-- bents up. Laundered !40c . up.

Colored 24c. up. A nice line of 50c.

shirts. Puff bosom 75c .

HQents turn) back cuffs 10c. a pair.

A few pairs of Youths' cuffsat 5c
Gents collars at 6f worth 10c. .23

. Gauze Shirts 15 to 45c.

MOTION DEPARTMENT.

Job fine Nos. 6cord Spool Cotton
' .t ' i

at lo. per spool. The colors off but

O. K. for.ba8ting.

--Our special brand, iNN. N. (need

no name) Machine thread at 8c. per

spool nas steadily increased in popu

larity for two years. Try it.,
XMusquito net 5c . per yard.

Bleached table Linen M to 95c.

per yard. J

Nice stock of all silk Ribbon.

SUBSCRIBER

SUBSCRIPTION.

?
4

PATRONAGE of its PEOPLE.

STANDARD'

has an intrestinjg aopount of an!e'd

ucatioriai rally and ,a basKet ,picnio
at Union jph'apel in obVeon county

by the Croatans. There were a
number-otarc- j-

members of .teirown . tribe qpd J

tne pale faces; mcfeainlgr? j3ej
my" theembcratib niinmee pf thV

district for ' Congress.' It wa

strictly a meeting ,iu the interests roj.

education. ;though, without any poll

tics whatever. v fj;

These ? .Croatans poll about 6PC

Yoiea in itooeson county. Aney
nave many interesting i,rauiy..ua yi
the events of the early settlement of
the conn try by the i whitepeople .

Haste Hath Charms.
Andy alV iSjCrazj . negro, ,wae

taken to the coupty. pome yesterday

;and two other officers toolc him out.,
Tbey ;had .hard work to control him,
Nothing consoled him bat the sound
of the 'copper's melodious voices h

son?, xney naa to sing an me way
io f seep ine man qaiec unariotte
Observer, 14. " ' -

i Dr ..cPaul --Fitzdmmons. surgeon
on the Brooklyn,, writes from pnba,
" the qlmate: ir pleasant, we have no
real tropical eiokness it is always
possible to find a cool breeze on deck,
and it ,1a wonderful how cool the
Brooklyn can be." This may do
very well coming from Or. Fitz,
but we

.,
prefer

i
to

-

know from Ceryera
.

as to a great degree of coolness on
the Brooklyn. ' At least, he doubts
less thinks it ceta all-fir- ed hot some-tim- es

. Morning Post.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be

supplied with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following: 'This is
to certify that I was a terrible suf-
ferer from Yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and 1 was treated
by some of the best physicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bitterp; and after taking two bottles
I was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering from
this terrible malady.. I am grate-
fully yours, M. - A. Hogaxty, Lex-
ington, Ky." Sold by P B Fetzer's
Drug Store.

Fire In Itacine. Wis mree rerlsh in
the Flames.

The Racine Malleable and Wrought
Iron works building of Racine, Wis.,
were totally destroyed by fire Wed-

nesday, involving the lives of three
or more men and $100000 worth cf
property.

Tlie Secret Out.
LWhy on earth doesn't our army

go and take Havana ?" .

"It is waiting for a spirited leader
like-yon- , I suppose." Chicago Rec-
ord .

OUR LIVE BUSINESS WEN.

That advertise with THE
STANDARD.

Bell, Harris & Co., furniture deal
ers and undertakers. '

D J Bostian, racket store
Dr. N D Fejtzer, drug store.
Cannon & JFetzer Co.ry goods

and clothing.
Odell Manufacturing Co., deaU

ers in general merchandise.
Brown Bros., liverymen.
Dry & Miller, shoe dealers.
Dr. J P Gibson, drugs.
Crayen Bros., furniture dealers

and undertakers,
Cabarrus Savings Bank.
Concord N ational Bank.
Ervin & Morrison, groceries
K L Craven, coal dealer
J A O Blackwelder, coal dealer.
Lesly & Watson, dry gocds.
A J & J F Yorke, jewelry."
D Dayvault, general merchan-

dise. '
f

v;---:-

H L Parks & Co , dry goods.

Editors and Froprietcri
"" "

OFFICE IN BRICK :ROW.

Tek Standard is --published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION I

Onta year. ...... ... . . . . 14.00

6is: months. . . . . : . . ... . 2 00
Three months. . ....... . . LOO r
One month. . --35

,

Single copy. . . . ..... v . .05
Tee Wefki V Standard is a

fonr-p&g- e, .it-colu- mn paper. It
haa for? jirculation in Cabarrus
th&a&r jther paper. Price $1.00
per annum in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES : .

Terma for regular advertisements
made known on application,
f Address all communications io

"

THE STANDARD,
. Concord, N. C. ....

CQNCOBJ). JULY 14 1898

Patrons of Til: Daily
Standabd will please notify
us if the paper is not delivered
to them. Beside aD occasional
instance of unfaithfulness
there is a little world of bother
when a change must be made
till the new incumbent gets
trained in. vVe will do our
best o correct the evils from
whatever cause

The Flyers or Cannon Ball trains
arasaid to bring cities nearer to
c&.cli5tber, but we always looked
upun that as a . mere figure of
8p6ecb, bat it seems that we actual-

ly moved southward geographically
"as well as metaphysically, for we

ae a southern hemisphere July
period combined wit,H an apparent
loc&tion beneath the equatorial
cletc ring, and our neighbor, Salis-

bury, is about to be intested with
alligators in town creek. The city
may have to quarantine the stand-pip- e

against the saurian tribe. .

Snr.tlay ISattles.
Sunday aa a day lor fighting ia

wonderfully popular. Not only is
past history full oi instances of bat-

tles fought upon that day of rest,
but the United States and Spain
are making hi3tory'now in which
the two most important engage-
ments have --taken place on Sun-
day.

It seems strange, indeed, that the
very &t,y made sacred to the Prince
of E'eacs should so often be that on
which war in all its awful power
avc&kcr, .nd,'amid the thunder of
cannon, hurls thousands of human
b:lags io destruction. Montijo was
detected in Manilla bay on Sunday,
and two months later Cervera's fleet

thr, '-- arnD day of the week. 7

The irony of fate shows ia these
Sunday battles as strongly as in
anything in human afiaire. Balti-
more Herald. I

Up to the present time Spain's
li&v&i losses foot up twentysone war
ships and twenty-on- e merchantmen,
as against no losses of American
skipa. This is the sort of peace
argument which is being urged
u pea the Spanish Government at
M:v:"i-- ;d by powerful commercial and
iadsstrial interests, although - thus
far without anyandications of sue-cess.-r-- Ex.

For the first time in its history
the cigarette will perform a useful
function. As we see our boys suck-
ing away at the nauseous white rolls
w can gather some slight satisfac-
tion from the thought that each
package is paying its share towards
carrying on the war. Anderson
xnteuigencer.

CQlqrab.Qete
Connecticutt, Nutmeg State.

J)claware,JBlueiIenJ3tote.
Florida", Peninsula State.
Georgia, Cracker State.
Illinois, Sucker Btate.
Indiana, noosier State.
Iowa, Hawkeye Sttev
Kansas, Sunflower ptfte.
Kentucky, BlueGisstate.
Louisiana, Pelican State,

iaine IJine Tree! State,
!larykna; bl4Lfce State.
Massachusetts, Bay State.
Michigan, Wolverine State.
Minnesota, Gopher State,
Mississippi Bajputftte.
Montana StulbToe-Siate- .

jN'ebradkglcjLwjtte'tate.,
Kevada, Silver State.
New HampsnireTQranite State.
New Jersey, Blue State. '

jNew York, Empire State. 3

iNbrth'Carolina, Old North State.1
J North Dakota,' Fiickeriaii gtatel- -'

Oregon, leaver State:
Pennsylvania, Keystone State. ?

Rhode Island, Little Rhody. '

outh Carolina,,Palmetto State. '1

South Dakota, Swing Cat State. ,t

Tenne8see,3ig BftnduState.
Texas, Lone Star State, Mf
Vermont, Green fountain, State;
Virginia, 2fie Old Dominion. 'A

Washington, Chinook State.
West Virginia, The Panhandle.
Wisconsin, Badger-State- .

-P-hiladelphia Bulletin.

Democratic Sand Book.
Chairman Simmons, of tne Demo

cratic State Executive Committee
r - $

has entered upon the duties of that
position with an earnestness that
presages success. Among other
things he has determined upon a
Democratic hand book, comparing
Democratic rule with that which
now prevails, and has secured the
assistance in its preparation ex-Sena-- tor

Jarvis and 'Hon. Samuel A Ashe.
The people will net only be sup-
plied with unadulterated Democracy
rule and Ragsell-Butleris-

m will be
presented "true to r.ttture' so truth-
fully, fairly, justly, that "all way-
farers may underotand . We conn
gratu late the chairman and the peo-
ple upon this arrangement. Morn-
ing Po3t.

With Hawaii aad tne Philipriiifcs
we would have an e :rcrtmeut of vo!s
Canoes that will malie the effete
monarchies green iwth envy. Morn
ing 8 tar.

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg,
Pa, says DeWitt'e Little Early
Risers are the best pills he ever used
in his family during forty years of
housekeeping. They cure constipa-
tion, eick headache and stomach'
and liver troubles. Small in size,
but great in results. J P Gibson.

The man who will raise the Cu-

ban flag over Havana when the IsK
land i3 liberated from Spanish rule
has already been selected . He is
Juan Arnao, who has been conspir-
ing as:amst the Spanish povernment
for fifty years and is now nearly 90.
He is living in Tampa at present
and he bears the distinction of being
the first man who bled'endcaycrina-
io rree uuDa In the C
of 1850,-fDai- ly Reco. u

"For OvoiTi-i- j ve.ua
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
tn.e. gams, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
1 wenty-fi- ve cents a bottle. Be sureand ask for "Mrs. Winalowa JW?-- -

iiig Syrup," and take no other kind.

ARE YOU A

Xt5 S

A Home Paper Containing Home and Other iNews That

. Is"of Interest To Our Readers.

SEND m YOUR

IN ORDER THAT A PAPER MAY TCRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVE

THE HEARTY and

N

Price of DAILY;

One week. . ...... p

One month.

Three months. ...
.

10c

35c

$1 00

200

4 00

Six months. ...... .

One year.

.....


